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ERTS-1 VIEWS THE GREAT LAKES 
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The r~eteorological  content of ERTS images, pa r t i cu la r ly  ~nesoscale 
e f f e c t s  of the Great Lakes and a i r  pol lu t ion dispersion i s  summarized. 
Summertime lake breeze f ron ta l  clouds and various winter lake-effect  
convection pat terns  and snow squal ls  are  revealed i n  great  d e t a i l .  A 
clear-cut  s p i r a l  vortex over southern Lake Michigan i s  r e l a ted  t o  a 
record ea r ly  snow storm i n  the  Chicago area.  Marked cloild changes i n -  
duced by orographic and f r i c t i o n a l  e f f e c t s  on Lake Michigan's l ee  shore 
snow squal ls  s re  seen. Tne most important f inding,  however, i s  a c lear-  
cut example of a l t e ra t ions  i n  ctunulus convection by anthropogenic con- 
densation and/or i c e  nuclei  from northern Indiana s t e e l  mi l ls  during a 
snow squall  s i t u a t i o n .  J e t  a i r c r a f r  condensation t r a i  1s are a l so  found 
wirh surpr is ing frequency. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
With the 1atlnc:iing of TlROS I i n  April ,  1961, meteorologists gained 
a valilable toc l  f o r  the study of synoptic sca le  weather systems. The 
inherent r e so l l~ t ion  character is r ics  of the  imaging systems used, however, 
made it d i f f i c u l t  t o  define the  d e t a i l s  of synoptic systems and f a i l e d  
even t o  detect  many mesoscale processes. Atnlospheric motion system peak 
i n  the  mesoscale (1-100 km wavelengths). The meteorological e f f e c t s  in-  
duced by the Great Lakes, both upon cloud systems and a i r  pol lu t ion d i s -  
persion,  could i n  most cases be c l a s s i f i e d  as mesoscale. ERTS-1, with 
i t s  extremely high resolut ion as well as mult ispectral  monitoring capa- 
b i l i t y ,  promised t o  be the  f i r s t  s a t e l l i t e  idea l ly  sui ted  t o  the  needs 
of mesometeorologists, cloud phys ic i s t s ,  and a i r  pol lu t ion meteorolo- 
g i s t s .  I t  appears t o  have more than l ived up t o  i t s  i n i t i a l  promise i n  
t h i s  f i r s t  summer and winter of monitcring the various d i s t i n c t i v e  i n t e r -  
actions between the Lakes and the  atmosphere. 
2 .  GREAT LAKES IN SUMMER 
Great Lakes surface water temperatures during spring and summer 
months of ten  are  as much as 30°C colder than advecting air masses. This 
r e s u l t s ,  under ce r t a in  circumstances, i n  extreme supress im of cunnllus 
and thunde~storm convection over the  takes. Moreover, lake breezes f r e -  
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These mesoscale cold f ronts  m2y penetrate inland from one t o  f i f t y  km, 
typ ica l ly  are  500 1. i n  depth, and have peak values of v e r t i c a l  motion 
a t  the leading edg? of 100 t o  200 cm/sec. Depending upon synoptic scale  
wind pa t t e rns ,  convective clouds near the  front  mav e i t h e r  h; d i s s ipa t -  
ing or  experiencing rapid growth (occasionally t o s e v e r e t h ~ n d e r s t o r m  
s tages) .  In  e i t h e r  case, a well defined cloud l ine  marks the inland 
penetrat ion of the lake a i r .  On 20 Aug~s t  1972, conditions f o r  a lake 
breeze over the lower Great Lakes were idea l .  Fiqure 1 c lea r ly  shows 
the i&e breeze f ron ta l  cloud band along the south s h ~ r e  of Lake Ontario 
and around both shores of Lake Erie.  I t  i s  apparent tha t  the f ront  
closely p a r a l l e l s  the shoreline indenta t ions ,  an assumption made i n  nu- 
merical models. The tnland penetrat ion does not seem t o  be affected by 
the presumed heat sources of major c i t i e s  (Rochester and Bsffa lo) ,  as i s  
sometimes suggested. Each and every cumulus c e l l  i s  eas i ly  iden t i f i ed .  
Future suc? images w i l l  be of great  value i n  studying mesoscale cloud- 
lake in te rac t ions ,  and i n  eiraluating the  physical processes lnvolved i n  
stumner precipi ta t ion d e f i c i t s  suspected present over the Lakes. 
3 .  GRE.4T LAKES IK WINTER 
During Zs.11 and winter a r c t i c  a i r  masses, sometimes more than 30°C 
colder than the  underlying water, move across thc Lakes resul t ing i n  in-  
tense lake-effect snow squal ls ,  dumping massive s o u n t s  of snow on l ee  
shores. Numerous ERTS views of such events have shown the  f u l l  range of 
pat terns  expected, inclxding ~ 6 n a r d - l i k e  c e l l u l a r  pat terns  during weak 
convection, the more intense l inea r  longitudinal bands roughly para l -  
l e l ing  the  low level  winds, and the  massive single-band snow squal ls  of 
the  type which a f f l i c t  Lakes Erie and Ontario during p e ~ i o d s  of cold,  
unstable southwesterly flow. Certain indications have suggested however 
t h a t  during s i tua t ions  conducive t o  even more intense convection than 
i n  the  s~ngle-band case,  a s e r i e s  of small mesoscale lows may propagate 
with the  winds. Microbarograph networks a t  the  eas tern  end of Lake On- 
t a r i o  have indicated such t r ave l l ing  depressions. During ar. intense s n w  
burs t  i n  Chicago on 23 February 1967 (7 inches i n  one hour) ,  radar re-  
vealed a s p i r a l  band echo pa t t e rn  over southern Lake Michigan resembling 
a miniature hurricane. On 19 October 1972, a cold a r c t i c  high centered 
i n  Iowa advected a i r  with near-freezing surface temperatures across lakes 
some 20°F warmer. Northeasterly flow across Lake Huron generated a multi- 
s t r i a t e d  snow squal l  band which t r ave l l ed  across lower Michigan and then 
over Lake Michigan. The ERTS images show t h a t  the  band regenerated and 
developed an obvious s p i r a l  cloud pa t t e rn  (Fig. 2a) northeast  of Chicago. 
Preceeding snow squal ls  (and perhaps mesolows) had already deposited 3-5 
inches of snow over northwestern Indiana i n  the p r i o r  9-12 hours, e a s i l y  
v i s i b l e  n specially i n  the 0.5-0.6 micrometer band and i n  C I R  composits. 
Snow approaching moderate in tens i ty  was f a l l i n g  along the  Chicago shore- 
l ine  a t  the  time of ERTS over f l igh t ,  and surface wind repor ts  ce r t a in ly  
suggest a mesoscale cyclonic c i rcula t ion approaching the  shore (Fig. 2b). 
On 11 December 1972, cold west-southwesterly flow across southern 
Lake Michigan was resu l t ing  i n  the  expected cumulus convec-tion over the  
water. What i s  most in t r iguing about the  cloud pa t t e rns  on the  l ee  shore- 
l i n e  (F ig .  3) i s  t he  abrupt t r a n s i t i o n  from s c a t t e r e d  t o  near ly  overcas t  
cloud cover ,  t he  sudden formation of longi tud ina l  bands, and a change i n  
cloud appearance sugges t ing  g l a c i a t i o n .  Steep-faced 100 m high dunes a t  
t he  sho re l i ne s  apparen t ly  caused s i g n i f i c a n t  orographic l i f t ,  and com- 
bined with onshore f r i c t i o n a l  convergence wi th in  t h e  boundary l z y e r ,  t h e  
;udden i nc rea se  i n  v e r t i c a l  motions produced marked changes i n  cloud 
s t r u c t u r e ,  and pres~lmably snowfal l  p o t e n t i a l .  
4 .  INADVERTANT WEATHER MODIFICATION 
011 24 November 1977, co ld  southwester ly flow again t r ave r sed  Lzke 
Michigan. An inspec t ion  of t h e  cumulus p a t t e r n s  (F ig .  4)  show p a r t i c u -  
l a t e  plumes from a t  l e a s t  sever? s t e e l  mills and power p l a n t s  feed ing  
d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t he  clouds.  The bands emerging from these  plumes, which 
almost z e r t a i n l y  conta in  v a s t  amounts o f  anthropogenic condensation and 
i c e  n u c l e i ,  fo rn~  c l o s e r  t o  t h e  sho re l i ne  and become more i n t ense ly  de- 
veloped. Po l lu t i on  i n  t h i s  a r e a  has long been suggested as  t he  cause of 
t he  La Por te  , Indiana p r e c i p i t a t i o n  anori~ely , and t h i s  obvious inc idence  
of inadver tan t  weather modi f ica t ion  s t rengthens  such a conten t ion .  
Man-made c i r r u s  clouds from j e t  a i r c r a f t  a r e  a l s o  being considered 
as a p o t e n t i a l  modifying f a c t o r  i n  t h e  g loba l  energy ba lance .  Figure 5a 
shows a broken l aye r  of c i r r i f o m .  clnl-dines5 .?vet- sou theas te rn  Wisconsin, 
and intermingled a r e  c o n t r a i i s  i n  var ious  s t ages  o f  d i f f u s i o n ,  some 
h ~ ~ i n g  expanded t o  a t  l e a s t  11 km i n  width.  I n  t h e  0.8 - 1 . 1  micrometer 
band (Fig. Sb) ,  two th ings  a r e  no t ab l e :  t h e  cons iderab le  t ransparency  of 
both n a t u r a l  and man-made c i r r u s  i n  t h e  nea r  i nF -a r ed ,  Z R ~  t he  e a s i l y  
recognizable  shadows of t n e  j e t  c o n t r a i i s  . 
5. SUMMARY 
A s  both E R T S  images and suppor t ing  metecroiogical  d a t a  become avb i l -  
a b i e ,  it i s  obvious t h a t  manJ major p r o j e c t s  o f  meteorological  s i g n i f i -  
cance should evolve.  P a r t i c u l a t e  plumes v i s u a l l y  t racked  f o r  over  50 nm 
from s t e e l  m i l l s  proves g r aph i ca l l y  how adjacent  Air Qua l i t y  Control  Re- 
gions (Chicago and Southeast  Wisconsin) can sha re  common a i r sheds .  UWM's  
Cessna 336 a i r c r a f t ,  equipped t o  measuri t o t a l  suspended p a r t i c u l a t e s ,  
w i l l  a t tempt  t o  f i n d  r c l a t i o n s l ~ i p s  between ERTS image b r igh tnes s  l e v e l s  
and t o t a l  atmospheric mass loading.  A i r c r a f t  and ground a l l - s k y  time- 
lapse  photography s i m ~ l t a n e o u s  ~ i t h  ERTS o v e r f l i g h t s  w i l l  a1 low f u r t h e r  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of ERTS r e s o l u t i o n ,  cloud morphology and dynamics. A cun- 
t inued  search  f o r  i n a d v e ~ t a n t  weather modi f ica t ion  events  w i l l  be o i  i n -  
creasinl:  s i g n i f i c a n c e  as l a rge - sca l e  cloud seeding of  t h e  Great Lakes t o  
r egu l a t e  water  l e v e l s  approaches ope ra t i ona l  s t a t u s .  
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Figure 1 :  EKTS-1 MSS band 5 view of lower Crest Lakes, 20 !.ugust 
1972 showing lake breeze f ron t  cr~mulus clouds. Cirru+ over Lake Ontar io  
became i n v i s i b l e  i n  band 7. Arrow poin ts  t o  zpparent '.make plume. 
C i t i e s  noted include Toronto (YYZ) , Rochester (ROC) , b:lffalo (BUF) and 
Dunkirk, N .  Y .  (DKK) . 
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Figure 2(a) :  ERTS-1 MSS band 4 showl.ng snow cover over Chicago- 
northwest Indiana and cyclonic cloud s ~ i r l  , 19 October 1972, (b) band 7 ,  
with 1000 LST sur face  da t a  and bind strearli!ines. One f u l l  wind harb 
equals 5 k t s  in a l l  f i gu res .  
85 1 
Figure 3: ERTS-1 MSS band 5 view of  southeas te rn  shore a r ea s  o f  
Lake Michigan, 11 December 1972. Sca t te red  and ~ o s t l t  random shallow 
cumulus convection suddeqly thickens t o  b rokm t o  o v e r c w t  as  it moves 
in land .  Orographic l i f t  from sho re l ine  dunes and f r i c t i o n a l  convergence, 
e s p e c i a l l y  near  Muskegon (MUG), appear :ikely causes. The clauds appear 
t o  rap id ly  g l a c i a t e  about 20 nm in land .  Note snow f l u r r i e s  a t  Gralld 
Rapid:. (GRR) and Kalamazoo (AZO) . The sur face  a j  r tempera tmes  increased 
from 3 t o  17OF while cross ing  the  lake.  
Figure 4 :  CRTS-1 MSS band 6 view of southern Lake Michigan, 24 
November 1972. Southwes*erly flow of near freezing a i r  over warmer 
lake resu l t s  ir, cumulus convection. Plumes of suspended phr t i cu la tes  
from seven iden t i f i ed  shoreline power p lants  and s t e e l  miils are  caus- 
ing notable e f fec t s  i n  the  shallow convective clouds. When viewing 
transparencies,  the clouds forming out of the  plumes begin noticeably 
c lose r  t o  the ;horeline and become denser and more we1 1 developed, a 
c l e a r  cut case of inad18i::ant weather modification. 
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